Name

M F
We organise activities for each day, either a trip out to
bowling, ice-skating, going to the beach or a walk in
the Surrey hills. The cost of some activities is an extra
charge. We also play games on site.

Home address

Postcode
Your mobile
DoB

Home tel.
Email
Church name and location
How do you serve
in your church?
Root Hill tent

Own tent

Sharing with friend

If sharing, who with?
Other information (e.g. special needs, diets, allergies).
If you are only coming for part of camp, which days are you
coming?

Helper - tick here if you want to be a helper
I have read the camp rules and agree to abide by them.
Signed:
Name:

(Parent must sign if you are under 18)

Large dormitory tents are provided or you can bring
your own tent or share with a friend. All meals and
meetings take place in the barn. The barn also has
sofas and armchairs where you can sit and chill, and
we run a tuck shop. There is a snooker room, table
football, table tennis, bouncy castles, go-karts,
trampolines etc.
The camp is a fully catered camp. We have hot
showers and plenty of hot running water, hair dryer,
microwave, washing machine, three tumble driers,
and charge points for your phone.

Root Hill is a spiritual oasis for many young people,
helping them grow in their Christian lives. Coming
together for a great Christian holiday set in the Surrey
hills, the Bible and mission are central to our week
together. The camp is organised by Grace Baptist
Mission.
Camp leaders: David and Esther Hollands, Adam and
Julia Laughton, Paul Brunning.

In a world dedicated to the pursuit of money,
sex and power, how do we live for the glory
of God and enjoy life as he intended?

Early bird discount runs to the end of May:
Campers £80. Helpers £55
Booking from 1st June:
Campers £90. Helpers £65
Non-refundable deposit of £10
payable on booking

Could you be a helper on camp? Helpers have
regular duties at meal times, setting up tables,
serving, and clearing/washing up. Those who book as
helpers pay a reduced rate of £65 (£55 early bird
discount). There are a limited number of places for
helpers so book early.

Looking at Ephesians 4-6, Neil Richardson will
take us through Paul’s guide to the Christian
life, looking at how the gospel of God’s grace
redeems every area of our lives - our mind
and attitudes, our thinking, our truthfulness,
our sexuality, and our work in the battles of
the Christian life.

Neil grew up in a Christian family where he
came to faith. His sister is a missionary in
Asia. Neil studied at UCL and King’s London.
Since 2014, he has lived in Croydon, serving
on a council estate at Longheath Church. He loves
Jesus, learning and teaching the Bible, reading,
exercise, board games and banter.

This is a Christian camp, so worship and ministry is at
the heart of all we do. By booking to come you agree
to abide by the following house rules:
1. You are expected to come to the meetings.
2. To be quiet on site between 11pm and 7am.
3. No alcohol, smoking or drugs on site.
4. You must keep out of tents used by the
opposite sex.
5. Areas of the farm not in use by camp are out of
bounds.
Full terms and conditions can be found on our
website gbm.org.uk/roothill

